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PARK CINEMA _ , '
,At ir,30, 7 and 9, p m. Amencan
fi-Im; THE spmlT OF ST, LOUIS,
,tarrmg: James Stewart,
KABUL CINEMA
At· 4 and 6-30: p.m. RUSSIan film;
With translation In PerSian.
BEHZAD CINEMA .I At 4 and 6-30,p,m RUSSian film;
WI th translatIOn 10 Persian
ZAINAR' CINEMA
At 4 and 6-30 p.rn RUSSJan film;






Ext. 3- 087 or 05,
Kablll Times needs lIews.
print fo~ its new oll'set prea.
All, tJ:fUling alrencies a.ud COlli,
mercial Arms able to IiUppq_
the same 'are .reqllesteel ..
submit their tendel'!t Dot later
,--than,:~uary 15" 1964,
. ,It is: requested to please IOAtUt
dIrectly the Kabul Times oa"e
f?r the payments of your sultscrip-
-4:lOns, If this is not cORvenJelK
the omce may. be phoned. so tui
an authoriZed person could be~nt to you 'to collect ttie sulisCrip-
bons. .
We take' DO responsillilit,. fer




















Turks And Greeks' Return: Home NeWs b1 ,,-~._-_.-
.Refugees Held In Opposing
"COmmu'nities In. Cyprus
NlCOS JALALABAD, Jan I-The agrl-IA, January, I, (Reuter),-, -cultural and Cottage Industries
(;REEK'and, Turkish Cypriots TueSday returned the hundrt'ds bank has distributed o';er .24,000
" (}f refugees held,in the -opposing communi!ies, inwhat was capsuls of ammalliver pills to the~n as another niajor step towards easing the inter·communal farmers and live stock owners
tension in the Island republic, - af Nangarhar PrOVince.
' The Greeks handed over' 545 An official of the bank said that
'N'ehru Reported 'To Turks and the 'l\irks returned 26 the pills aFe belDg made available
. • Greeks they had been holdlDg. at specIal low prices
B.e Th~·nkl·ng To'.Go All appeared In good health rbejhandover followed SIX hours of '
, . ' . tough negotlatlons in the Po l,t·- KABUL, Jan 1 -The SovIetTo -Africa' ,'n 1964 cal lJalson Committee tinder Mr Ambassador at the Court of Ka-
Dupcan Sandys, reliable sou· ~5 bul, Mr Antonov met Mr Ab-
NEW DELHI. Jan ,1~ rReuter) said, dulfah Malikyar, the first Deputy
-'Tlre:Prlme'Mlmster, Mr Nehru. !\<Ir Sandys. BrItain'S Colil0l3l Prime Minister and the Mmlster Restriction On KhOdai
Will VlSlt Africa In the New Year and Commonwealth Secretal'Y, 01 Flanance Tuesday mornmg
m (I bld,ro further Jrrendly'rela- hlmself went to a school In a Khiditiatgars Must Be
tlOITS between India and the new- Greek .<iuburb where 470 of the KABUL Jim 1 -Dr Moham- Lif,too, Asks 'Meeting
.ly, mde~ndent Afncan COUI"l es ITur-klsh CYPriOt men, wome.o amI mad ASI f FakIr! chIef of tlie'mil-
diplomatll soure£''' .::ald h~'I't' Tu- thildren· refugee, were held. and nIt"lpal San)latlon Department KABUL. .Jan I-A report frOJD
KABl'L. Jan, l:-Indla 'r.as ag- esday " r toJ.ci"r"JJon"r< 1 am g<>mg to '~e \\ ho had gone to Pesh(l";\'ar to Peshawar. Central Occupied
",ed 1"0 the appcIntmenl of Dr: • TO date hd' 'bcl'T1 ,el. bm hiS thh thll:j~ lhmugh m)'sell lIter speed up the oim ai-d transporta- ~a~t~~~~-a~e~~~~s,;~at ,Kh~d:t~,loh=<id .'\nas, the Former tour IS' expu"IN; 10 Itlcl ud" '~orne. Ihl' long dl<cus:>lOns,' aon of mU1enal needed for the 'h 'd
DepUl) :\IInlsteT of Educallon as CQuntnes 'n I;:a<l AfnCll '\'hch L"ht nIghl. hO\\,e'·er. the cap tal ,econd water supply project in Khldmatgar partisa~s ·\'~~s he.
1:11S .\1"Jesty s AmbassadOi to hiS daughtH, ~I., Indlr" (';"ndhl ~ h 'tli! sharpl~ €llvlded, wlIh ncr Kabul hds returned to Kabul m Ghowk Yadgar unul!r tee alI-
" !,\"", Dellil, c rec;uest to thlS.elI- has Just "1'<lIed _ I ne bUI th" Brllish plltrols dnd III ,.tld all the reqUired mate- manslilp of Ghaz~ Khan
h
, P~esi-
ell ,\,,~ n:cde earlJer . fT.:>m':U-,e !V1r~ Gandhi ":lurnl'd \'o,;d"y IJourn2JI!;ts venturing mto the nue- rial had arrived In Peshawar Some dent of the partY'shbranc m Te~-
r"d -I "ov~~·~ent. .;- from th e ,~ 0 t to Kc f h t I h dIre dy teen Il,il Occupied Pak tumstan e~ - U" . a r ~ \.c,'>: \'bl 'n:r,1 tlal z<mes set jJP :\londav bet\\',)~n 0 t l' rna erlll a ail, , d d bDr Ana
" <0." h~s spent,most Zanzlb'r "'\' ''',lInd NcrtH"n' . I !'J'.'\\'-'ro"d to Kabul 'nd I",e rest meetmg was also atten e y~ '1<) - • a .. J',.".=".' ',) c 1l11l "pposmg communities In 'he I u, ~ Pesha\\ar cItIzens
01.0"" c<U"er In educallonal IDS-. Rh9desla and Eth:op'", Itrs; .ICO 10\\ai1J< e"dmg :1 co I \\Ill alnve \\Ithm a week or so Mr ':Mohammad Afza1
"',utIOns Her tour "nd :VIr N-chru Spier C') . I h h Tho s"~ond prOject Will start h
.. . - 1" "T1'1 I" ling cre ~ " .ia&h In hIS address to t e meet-ik graduated Jrom tbe {;ollege posed V1Slt ale svmbollc of Ind, ... " .' .. " ~ flom the Dehmazang fieservOlr 7n
g
crltislzed the Rollcy of the0: SCIence In Istanbul In 19-t2 On deSIre for -c!ost'r tIes <<nd undel- ,llId cxte~ds to\\ard" Barikott=
t K bul Ii standm o \,'lh the Afrl~:rn c',un, ,Ind '.h~n to the old lIS '\'C'l! ES tbe Pakistan Government lIT Impo!r
,I> ret in to ate same'year, ~ '< C mg restnctlons against, 'the act!-
he, v, b:> appOln<ed as PreSIdent of tries sources. hel P -SaId ncw parts of the' City, vltres of the KhOdal Khldmatgar
I:.ducatlOn m the MinIStry of.Edu- . I Aden Deta inees Are , lj}'
i10n ,The current tour .of . Afllc~n GRISHK. ,Jan J -DI. Abdul party and bannmg its pu IC:l!- <>
' ' ' P bl !lon, and meetings.::3. "-en yea-r, i'iltel 1re was ap- eountnes by the Chlnl,,;e p: Ime Not Tortured, _UK Rahln' th .. i\hnlster of u IC I Mr ABdul Wali Khan. <I Iso, ,n
lJu r""o !-tector- of Kaoul Unlver- I :lllntsler '\It Cho", n,Lal . ha, Health. ha, alnved In Gllshk 1 a bnef statement said the Gov-,lt~ " 1 also pmph.'<S!:>edl -Ih,' I;l:cd fOI' , Accomoa1ll2d by a number of high, ernment of Pakistan refuses to
Ir 1~;j5. he \Vas <lppolnred Ad- ' Indl~ to seEk Afnca'i <;Jpp(.l[1' 'n . MP"s Report ranKin; prO\'mcral offilcals. ,he pay any attention to the legiti.
U-UI and a :-ear,later .rs DepuF) ,1;[·,. d:spute .\lU' Chl11il ,·t~(OrJ- . VISited on Monday 'the health· mate demand of the, people of
,lmbter of Eaucalton H~ has Ing to ooserver~ here , :\0£'\ Jan 1. mecHerl-Thn" establishments In the are,a Pakhtunlstan and cOtltmues itS
won EducatIOnal, !\lama P-al and Governmt'nt ,OUICPS }-l"~ -.!·d I Bpl.lsh Lab(,ur \1 Ps said l.ueJ' He also ",slted both the olef and unwaranted behaVIOur towards'
S'" 1 mi>dal- '. . , J india had m' rrllnd ,I ;JrO-:';r.lmme j' da\ the~ found' no .evldence t'J I ne\\ cllmcs In LashkargaiJ A~ter them ' .
tie ~Pt:aks IQ French, German L10 eXPimd technical S"o..npC'r..ltJOn ,ubstant;:ale aHegation~ that C~, I glvmg mstructlons and holdmg ~ PartlcIpants of the meeting
1:.11 llsn Turkish and A.;~bIC, 1 and economIC t!es- \\ Itl! l!1.fnc.. tamee_ ne-Id after a 'grenade ex- Jalks \\ llh the dIrector oC health once again demanded from the
I Indl~ pl~nned to sena over teach- plo-.,in 'at Ac>n airport 'had oeE-n In Gnshk about the promotIOn of Pakistan Government 'to give
Heavy SnoM' In Iran t- en;. \'ngmeers. ,agro~olmst~. anl-, lGrtu' ed . medical facIlities. the minister left f posItive respofjse to the demands~ l_ • ' mal hLisbandary experts dnd drx-, h'. \ 0 T' H Pt f h P r'ht • tiOn New Year Eve' ,:ors 10 coumnes.. \\'hlcn ask~d I T e ..,1 P_~-,lr rck a\ erne for erat ovmce· (I tea" lJms an peop e an
TEHRA~' J R Ai hel n ' - • . J ILlntOlnJ ,Ir Charles. Loughlin Irelea-se their political prisoners. .
......" on 1. ( euter! - :"", ' ... I rGl -h \" ] d '. KABUL. Jan I-A ",ell ec,Ulp- 'T'he participants also explaIned' 11 h 'J- :p-oposeEl,-{} nereas~ sdialar- ouc:ester, Ire,' est an \,1 •. ,h"4~'Y, ne" ) ear e~'e soo\" La as ,I " '!' E S h p~d- moblie .!iospHa1 ,,-ith sepa- theIr determination t.o contmuekel ' I 'bl L "L -rup, enCOdrA l' pnvate er,t<-r- Aloen Oram ( ast Ham o:<t r- . d
'--,dn' eo ran· oC':Ing' Hlg" '.. ~ - h h d rate departmenf for dent.stry an theiR struggle for PakhtunIstan;. ,,"S, .nterrupung raIl' seT'VlCes' prj<;e. ill e,tabhsh Indtls~nps In ;lIm" ere t re: ays ago on a pi evenllve mediCIne under _Dr, Illuependence .
,.' <i _'tr~ndrng passen=~s .1 Afrr-ca "",Ith.· fndlan mach,- laet-l.mdmg , mh'iIOn ,after rh)e '\ b •
- .,.. b " :D b 1 Fazel Ahmad Masoudl .las ,een I _ .•~~~_St'no'n people '\',er bUed -"'hen nery and 'tee/mlca! kno\\:h:-)',\. and. ~mu "ttac" un eeem er - N r. prcr
l! "pped Tn " mv.untaIn passage at I open 'n;Qre ~Iplomallc ml:,src.ns 1'\\ hleh caused. the d~ath pf a s!"n or despatched to angar ar . U,S,A. -POPULATION:
Boro.J<·ra W~st Iran. ~na..l};mg- There ar~ 16 I::,dlan dlplom:ltl.c I Brl!,sh "fJ:~!,,1 ana a Hmdu ,.,:). \,'~~~. unll " to VISIt lemote '\ill- 190,.695,000
n' bee', -attacJ;:-eo. \ l]Jagel's ill the 'ml~srGn:' In the, 33 African coun- t man- and \\ flunded -to other 1('0-
Shah \'a- Caspl"n 'eson are" I tries ;,nd ~ansular represen'atJV- pi!;', ' lag"s , WASHINGTON, Jan- 1. (Reu-
'\ por ~ Scld - - i-s are accredited to another I:!. TiM- "'.1 P, \\ pre stoned, b~ 300 J . B Be tpr I -Tpe popo1.atlOn of the Uni-
! .' b h h Letting ygones ted States 1S 190-;695,000 on Decem-
' t ~creamJn~ ,1'1 esmen \\ en t (~yI' bel' 31 the Umted States. COOEUSD G" I II Mf- F" \q~nt "> LJn:!ilba,., capaal of "'~Q.ce au .e·' - lr.rns ranee hll ,.ate-' ,~bout -to mdes. ea~t of Bygones 'Bureau announceCl Tuesday.
Aden \;flndav and ~1r Tavel'ne IWants To 'Be, H-Bomb <'Power, said Tue<dav 51' Kennedy TH~vas· M"1 Rice-Davies CLASSIFIED
kls. BrIlI"h High CommiSSioner I an yoPur·su'e "W'orld ' WI"'de 'Policy had expressed "reat'regret VH Throws New Year Party ADVTS
the inCIdent _ LONDON, Jan 1. (Reuter) _ _ •
.. PARIS, J:anuarv. I, \ReiJter),=- :lfr Yaverne saId the a"rnon~...\ l'vlanlyn Rice-DaVies, a lea-:llng SHOUIUE FRERES
,GI;:SERAL de Gaulle Tuesday night affir:med' Frances' d,eter- lrauond appearet to nave been 0r:- ~\'ltness In court sequels aiter the
mination to-: become- an H·Bomb P(}wer ,and to pursut' "a calnlse-d aSE'lnl ehsm,en. c?rneo Profumo scandal. thre:v a n~'v'j WISHING' A
' p acar s Tn n.g 1S ,sayrng 1: own h lush London hone
world wide polic~:' \\'lth tOlonxaiJsm:, "no mte' fer- party In er p d - "I am let- 'HAPPY & PROSPEROUS
1
n
,. leleYI~ed ne,'. year address C!ouQtrie. \·.·hleh ""olU]a add reg,u· lnce and 'gCl back :.to "our own I early today and sal 1 h'
t" thE- nauon J1e put ,posseSSI 'IT 1ar lIl1Q ',r~~nlr.l-d l-",btlca!. de- countn" ' tlng bygflne~ be bygones. ear 1964
<r' tbe hydrogen bomb at "the top: fen~e and cuhural cO-{ljJcralIon tCl \lr 'Taverne ~peakmg for the no grudges" ; ,
"f IOe hSI of ~he condIt'ons und~r tbc eCOnOlTolf" «(J-{llJl'1 atwn thev,al.. miss'JOn befo;e thev 'returned She ga\'e the party. begl~1Dg . TO' ALL
' • ., I to IGn~ ~r o~~',' r lch Fran-ce could contnbute to re?d:.; pI act ,<I' bome. SOld .Adanese w,"re unn er~ ast evening, " rt"
m"lntoammg \\orld peac.-e and General -de Gaulle empha~"ed sally opposed to the South Ara- a\\alted booklet, "ManoY'Repo
en ld rem1Un Independent, thl~ ~1,,-nalJ()n" conceptJcl!1 of a blan FederatJOn as a result of the It traces her Me from chIidlwod
Tn-e French Pre_Idem dealt at j Un! e9:--EJlrope b~' stressing the stateuf emergency Imposed by l1">e up to the- present day
:.In sud lenglh. Y:lth foreIgn 'l011-_ lole F, ance had p1ayed adding Federal government after the Shc said the pr.oceeds of the reot~' In rus c-ustomarv 'happy n~w th~t the CommCln ::i1al ket dId not grenade attack port and the party were to go to
,eaT message ·d.ssolve thr-ough the .admISSIOn He sa,d ,v.,'e \\ ant to be qUite a chl!aren's charity MISS Davle~ - 'r
He specified the reabz.atlon Df of a .ne'\ member wHich' could clear there was n0 torture Alle- known as "Mandy' had planrled
grand alif?Ilce" ~ soon as PaSSI- 'not-bow to the rules '-an OhVTO\,1S gations- of torture were nct .sub- to gtve the money to the Oxford
bie, h gh among French alm5, and r-e~erence to Bntam stantlated ' Committee for Famine Rehef. but
enVisaged that' once this wa~ "WhIle reducing the·t!uratlOn ~f Because of the stonmg In "Z1"ll"1- tHe commIttee banned her from
acnleved a concerted " polltlcaL m'h:~ry ,;er\'!ce by half. py the ba.r. the misswn could not see the usmg one of the offiCIal collectmg
economic and' strategIc entity - creatlon of (fur fu:st atomrc wea-, prisoT,l there and no very precise boxe«
bet", een Europe ·and Amenca pons and- the modernlzatlOn.o-i our ,picture emerged about allel,{~d A? dozens of guests riled ,,,t')
v.-ou)d ~ve to follm, . fOl ces \\ e are lIT ~the process of overeroi"mg In It. ec-rr ~ Taveme her luxury KensmgtOfj home last
• HIS iiSteners werE left WIth the agalIT taking ':'in hand, our destiny said nxght ~rL~S DaVIes told reponter;
Impression that In General ae \\ hieh :.. as based, SInce 1940, on I 'W~ "ere persuadea that lhere sh.e had sent mVltatlons to. the
Gaulle's mind such an understanil- the discretIOn, of others." General , \\ a- "ra\'e overcrowdIng lIT Zing,- party to former Pr Ime ~1m13!l r
mg'"\\ ould be pOSSIble only after. de Gaulle said. I bar prtson at one tune to the ex- Mr Harold Macmillan, .Mr Harold
and not before, Fra'l'lce possessed , . It,!s a .fa~t 'that, by tryIng to tent that people could not stretc~ Wl!;;on. oppositIon Labour Par'"
IhC' H-Bomb ! ·esta.hlish our relations WIth Ger- .out ~ Sanitary arrangements in leader. ex.War MinIster Mr John
There was no mentlpn of BrI- many on a ..new baSIS, theJl by ap- the Jail \'. ere not good ,Profumo. and 'Brttlsh Judge Lord
tam'lIT connectIon ~d''th the,Umted .plying ourselves to-act so tn~t the • fiJI' Taverne saId ,except for 1he IDennmg
Europe General de Caulle urg-ed European EconoffilC- 'Commumty fact that' 1\lr ,Abdullah. Asnf'l!, None of them wenI 'All pla.yed
He 'spedrr.cally 'named . the ,Co1!'-' would be really a commtlJ1ty and ,Secretary General of the Aden a leading part In the ,parhamen_
mon Market partners-West Ger- reall)c European, we have largely 1Trades Um.on: Congr.ess, had -neen tary' debate and mvestlgat",n






















..~ 'puppet T~ ,wo~lciiy' theatre, .'. .
. ,Ha.d'. earth".}s your dwelling.. " l ~~,_
. Yqu' are' eU}issar'y of 'the. Gre.a~ "'_:' ,
tor. " . _ .
, .
P~kht!C, ooem 'i>y', MT.. Abaul Hal'
Habib, '" ~ , ' ,:.' " '. ~
Translated by .,'Mepwnar 'S~'lg1t,.;,.
Batra. I mIlan .S<:hq!ar:· !acut,tu' o-t: '. '
'Letters. Kablll: U.mv-e.fszfii. . ~ -' _ _ ".
"
. . ~ -.
.
- .~~
--. - .. -
. ,
~U~~d fOl'~ '""here hils the:' 'man ,:.
been hurled.: . ' ,'_. • .
, nmlndful 0: :\lathsome a~
~ .- '-g()od~, , . ..
.' What fl carefree time !S ,child"
·hood:- .. . '.
... _You cry and, .smHe' at plea:
stire,_.: _
But add- to hnman - '- sptendour:I ~i.ke· a sUmm~' rose' your _
IlaUgQter. , " .. .' ,, . '~our''''Ji€' 3;,:mb'ol ote ,natufe:s,;, ,
. . -i ~andetJL '. -. __ "
': ..t' . YO.~'.5J?!le, arHoI,'lhe,\yi:bered,"
• . blossome. -. , . .' .
, -Your .a-rc· iuttJre's fair 'harbi:n-:- '. "_
ger.. : - _. ,', .,', -;- , •
, . 'lOlL' are: hope. 'qf btim<l1J!~Y'" ' .
tatu:n~ - .
:~>\nd tfw qeautiful "". Spfing, of-' '., -
-,"la/ure' , " . ' ,
, Youl-'ftame ·is Hall and -tiny, . ~
.: Yet t~t.' . world's' :scintillator: ' ,
. : EmbodIment of, liea\Tenly 'bea- .' _.. :-
t.i y. --,' .' .'
.- ~ ;-
.. .:.
.- \ J ANUAHY ~1. 19M'
',: ~-"-,---: ,---,----,. -.- -: - - - ..-
-:'To ,,'c<'fK~ 'Clft.d:
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'~I1t't1 the. Berliner,' 10 ":_O~1! ae ,'. il"~~~" j)n;;;, 'I~O;,t'~:' sri,dle,,' tor _.
'(li' 'trOll;; U-Gllle Ivr It. Circas' '}~.oacJ! astll1g' a'ld:-;.t,elellr;;Wll.
'u' "'11'/1 ,.. '1>'["',0, 'Uj,tlle ,ucii'nmistratlon ofJ.f.Ce~' a)((bre~j~ 1~, •• ,e,t t .L. \.41.: ... _ a
• IIWS[' Oaoui(lr: Cr~cu~ Sarru- . '!lears'at :rooms:'mstT1l~71e'!-t: e- __
. ',. . " . ' potS.' lims!t', (Ii'( h~~·es-(!1l~l. .or ,
S(lIlll, ' , " c .,' '.,
'The lOJt~ert n,ail hus be<:l~" <.;0 IIrse. SP(!"WUS J?Ye--c;; , ~
arJaJ!g~cl 111 -S'UL;~' a- nHl:HI~C:l!r __ ~~ .,'. .
- ,~ ,Foar.'>.tlU'iil!d.' glass 1VM~datcs. .t!Jat thei platjoqn for tire '01'-. " B
. f' aild a plastIC lnn'k OJ:. t"e er-c.JIl';'tra jorIns the ceutre ° . ,
[Ilt: st'lIlfJ[O~ Bemllard. He'~lger;
we TOone 'l:here' are I!:.e!l o"e-r ..adorn, the' ILOrnl?, oI' art' Th:e
-',000 sears round cJ-le.or~I.<e·'ira PllllltarnLOIlit: Hall is' situated '
arrcmged ',as m 'all 'ainpJI1~', 01'1 'Kenjper~'P[atz close'to tlie '
t)[('alr(/ III adoltlOll tocthtt' con-:-,.. . b' '·d .'.
. , . 1 d sedor 01l1' ary.cerL halt: the oUlldmg, !lW u es - """,






Berl!l1's latest hallie V! Cll t.
I' the PhrlharrrlOlllc ,Ha!l' It
l, Lhe JL01Jte oj the Del I.,.
Pluiltarmamc Orchestra alia
It, art
The master OJ Lhe IlOu,e IS
the Londu<:ter oj tile· Pillt-
ILannolll<: Orchestra~ Herbe-! t
COli KaraJall The blllldlng,
erected ae<:ordtllY to the plaJ1,
vi Profes,or HaJ1' :::idtarGUll,
has, on aC<:OtLll t of Its stmuge
outer appearallle, !to' wllfutly
swung rooJ alld Its -och re- p,am-




































































F'rOinimmes will be published III
"KABUL TIMES" one day before.











9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST
D. English Programme:
9 595 kcs= ?1 m band
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 kcs= 50 rn band
6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
ID. English Prognomie:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
0.30-7.00 p.m. AST
Russian Programme:
6 QOi kcs= ,:10 m band
10.00-10_30 p..rn. AST
Arabic Programme:
11 .955 'kcs= 25 m band
JO.30-11.00 p.m. AST
GermaJl Programme:
9 635 kcs= 31 m band
11.00-11.30 p.rn AST
FreDllh Programme:
9 635 kes -::- 31 rn band
11 30-12.00 midnight
The' programmes mclQde .ews.'





















































~-,-"---"'".,.---'7-:- , -'- ., -'. -'-- , ---,-,~~ __..,....,._. , ,
IKABUL TIM~S KHk.usHCHOVWANTSTO. SEE ·CLOSER THE "LANGUAGE
j B:i~e{S ~pl.\'!ng' questlo~~~p:o~nSgrelat!l~he s~~ lJ~n~~n~h~S~ngth of our coun- AT' PRES~ ,~i Sabahuddin Kushkalri to ,. h A· GLANCE '.
'Etitor ~ Cm!?f :\10scow -correspondent of Umon and callmg a\hah to the try's armed forces', !Vir, Khrus _ ,
S. Khalil ,the 'United Press Intetnauonal'cold \',ar. has been met ,with gl1atl- cnov declared He explained that Yesterday's AniS'carried an ar-
AdCiress:- Henry Sha'plro, Mr, ,NikJta Khru-, iicatlon In this country_ We' too, whereas some steps of t·hls kmd tlcle by ;'I·Ir. Abdul Rahun Gha-
- Joy Sbeer-'3, . sl\chqv, 'Chairman of tbe USSR are In favour of this". .;,;/ can today be taken eV,en umlate- foorr 'On the'lmportance of the es-
Kabul" Afgba,nistaD CounClI of 1I1lmsters, said: . Among the ,Issue on ..Whlch, m rally. the ending of the arms race tabltshrnent ,'Of karakul co:opera-
:r'el!!graph'ic Address;- "ill the, co~g year W~ w"nt to h'lS opinIOn.. ther'li ma~'~ be rea- entIrely depends on' both Sides tlves For quite some tim!", com- .,
' T'Tunes,' Kabul"; see '-the development of relatIOns sonable prospects for' agreement . mented the article, we have been.T~lePhoD~ . of peaceful co-operatlOn, goc:d 111 196-f,. ]\lr Khrushchov men- Among the UI gent problems that heanng of ne,ws 'about ,the estab-,I. 21494 [Extns 03, . nElghbourlIness a'nff 'fnendshlp tloned,' m the first ~nstance' a shoul~ be solved m 1964. Mr hshment' of karakul co-operatives,
22851 £4, 5 ,aDd 6 .' . b~tween th~ peopl~ of the Un!- broad range 01 measures to be Kh: ushch9v named first "the ell- especially In 'the northern part of
SUbscriptillD Ra.tes;, ~ : ted States and. the SOVlet Umon. taker! at sIo\\ mg down the arms mmatlOn of the remnants of th'e country ThiS IS not at all a
.AFGHANISTA::.N. This is Impor,tant... for .our coun- race and at further aHevlatmg m- World v\'ar 1I m Europe' The nev. Idea because some years ago
Yearly. Ai. 250 trres. It JS 1mp.orufiit for other ternatlOnal .·ienslOns" . These 1I1- head of 'the Soviet Government the government; encouraged theI Half yearlY' At. lW nauons tofT' , , • 'elude reductrons.m the llrmed said "It would be unW1se and, I Idea of laundi7ng a .co-operatlve
,Quarterly 'It ' ,... [>.1.' se , .If,the eJforts-of our t\\(O ('(Jun- forces of States, cuts in mIlitary wotlld say. dangerous to put thiS movement _ Some organizatlOns
f Ye~rly FO EI,G:~ ... , ~~-J.5 tnes Mel- -of other, states are um- spendmg. the slgnmg of a non-- matter off untIl future years" came 10tO being as a result of.thls ~I ted. ill the>merests 'Of peace, then pggresSlOn P!lct between 'states of ,movement. Hdwever, they were ',~
"Half Yearly S' 8 the -comuig :year of 19(i,! can' uno. NATO and tne countneS of the :\lr Khrushchov VOiced gratl- not successful. In the sense that
I Q~::~~Ption from.ab:oa=' doubtedly becom~ a year 01 'decl' '\\'arsa\\' tleaty. agreement on'the fIcatlOn over the fact that the Um- aft-er '" snort' whIle tney dls~p-
i Will be accepted. by Ch~ues'· slve chani5.e for t~e Lletterment of non-dlssemjnauon of nuclear "-'ea- ted St1l1es G:ongress has' taken a peare'd myst~ri~'usly .
I ()i local currency a: the olfi- the entIre mtematiemal .slluauon pons: an11he establIshment of the deCISIOn whIch "may ~e regarded The' article pomted out that the








of a departtur:e. most Important fUnctions of aI:GovcrumeJl' f'rmtiIIg.House . 0 ensure, peace means to Another usefiJ measurc. In 1S rom ISCT1J!1ma Ion In cer am karakul co-operative is to safe-Pnnted at:- 'strengthen peac~fiil cO.eAlSience -opml()n. \\-ould be'th~ r:ed.ucnon of matters .relating to trade deals guar:d the mte~ests of producers
;;;;..--------,-,:..:...,.-.-'~~7__=~ of s'ates. with d\ll'l en: ,anal poll- fvre~r. forces (m 'forl',gn tl'rr::itorI- bet ween the UnJt~d States and so- and cui short' the actiVities of
.u·It.BUL .TIMES tli:al systems". - ' .' t'o; , '. ClallSt countries", He said -that small agents and middle, men~ :. ., "The Soviet UnIOn IS prepared .\\ [ belIeve an effort shoufd be thiS but a small step holds out making Illegal' profits by advanc-,
• .. . . ,,1'0 conslaer any Pi opusals that made to restrict thc. arms . r:ace hopes for the de~elopment of .:e- mg money 10 karakul breeders
JA.lI,;LAR,Y 2, 1964 nught. promote'the developmen~ "tep tJy step. rhe-reQ~" fnstel'lng a fat Ions bet\\ een QUI countnes. agamst their ,prOducts on terms
-----. rta t . o~states .'n~h different SC.CI".!. poil- fa\'Ourahll" atr.nosphe~e for .the ra, After pomtmg out that It has entirely unfavourable to the live-
Books Also ~PO .n:, ,\een rhe USSR-and the li SA d,cal <;(j]utlOn of thi-; Issue .tnw!-lF!h ,berome pOSSIble to achIeve the stock owne!'ll.
d uk" utnel than those neeo- . :l1r Khru,hcliU\' said that the '-!(,:'1C~?J :md c(Jm'plete . QI</l"ma- .Iirst ('hanges for the better m ill- To insure the contInUIty of the
"u lUI UW ~chu{)lS. ·sh.ouJd also Soviet people are 'e])te!Jng, J96~ mem , :-11'. Kh':'J-hchO\' said :_ : tel natronal affairs Mr Khrush- movement efforts should be made
1)\ m"at: a\"ailable to the pubhc \nth graodlse plans 0.1 peaceful Ahe~ lec"l! ng that 1~~ U;"SLchov Said '" hy not go further by co-operative shareholders not
-VI. ;fl1ereasea baSIS' ana .tliell con~rucuon, ; . Suvremp SO:·Il't. at 't5 latest ~es~ al"n'g .thls road arid develop the to' faulter _In 'tnelr resolutIOn to'
.. < h d be ade reason- The Umted--Sta:es. .'\·e belie\e. -lUn de-::id('£j .t", I,:,d:lle n:IIJtaIY .su~cess·' 1 am an optiffiJst by na- support what they have estab-
J;!.1ct:- ~ t){J !Jlh'!' th do fi()t want..war . -elthel . The expendliUJ'b uncer the 1964 bUd~ttlre With us marxists optllmsm I'shed. even though they may riotab]l' Tne man an C atge 0 e t t·_.J t ',' h " P - 'J K" 'f h· d "I' . . ,
.. - 1 d sa = In entIOn 01 t- e nE\\ le,)- gel., ! lInl'.. l ('\ ,ill , IS based on a realistiC approach see Immedlate advantages an,d
;:e.panmem of Compi atwn.an clentpf the ',' S. LYfJdo~'J~lhnson. \':("dd bC,a good thing ,f ot~er to all thll~gS and for us the hope matenal- benefit The next thing
I! an~id-tlOn 1n. the, !VhnIst~y ,of to eont.Inue' In foreign afralls .the ",ate" al"o trJ{)k 'Imdar actlOR. for the c.onsolIdatlon of peace IS wuuld be for these shar~holders
EduG<ll-lOD has .sald _~hat, l!~la- ~bcy·6f.th.e peacetul seltlemenl :\\l' "r'c'cnntcmpltIng fl}e pos- not some sort of a pipe dream ab- to publICize the advantages orthe
.. '"'' bElungmg 10 the MI:lIStry of )n~ernatlC!JJal problems..(If 1m, slbllity of' certaIn further redac- out an l]Jusory future". (Tass) co.,opelatlvc movement by practl-
,\. 11 :be lultheJ sttengthen~d'.THO'MSON *' -RECE,IVES H'EREDITARY cal mea~ures Oriee .the livestocK
dnu nuuks J d}.ffelent langua- " , . ' n\\'ncrs find that the c(}-Qperattve~e~ ,',Ell be' Im1lOrtea irom ,ab- PE'·Ji~·RA·GE' FROM" Q'UEE"'. '~E''-L ZAB IS there to,saJegllard their ()wn
;\1ao> ThiS IS only one side 0(. - ~ , :." ., _ I ,ETH Interests. they. wIlI'naturally come
ill" questl'On True enough ,we . "".' '. _'. to the fure and suPP?rt ,the co-
'':;nu.J1G 'pruvlde 'all' .kmds· of 'How 'He Bee',n'"e A"-Bl'-Dgest Chaoz-n Owner' 'I operatives 'buuk~ In our llbraTle~. ,But at' . , ,""U~.I<, - - 'H ,.'~' '. - _ The paper .devoted ItS echtonal
1he same time.. we shuwd' devise' . Queen' Ehzabel~ Wednesda:t ~tenogJapher. b~okkeeper al'..g au- -....It.·s d > lIcense to pnnt money," to welcommg: the news' ~bout the
' . "j' • t under \\ nlch conferred a- barony {hereartal y) tomobll~ parts Jobber -BcioIC ~ ~d.-.--a reference to 1he hg MlnIst!J' of' Agnculture plannIng
"II ettec" \€ S)S em l' . Olb }lr -Roy· Thomson.' 69. the he found the hIgh road to fan)¢'~ofits""'accuring'from thiS new to launch' fish 'hatcheries FISh.
buoks ,In oU~"',D·,\..n .. ,~ng~ag~ Garr"dlan~Dorn - news!l,<Jper. rasJlO a~ a 'Can~dlan' 'radio. teleVISI?{)~adve;wslng medium. said the editonal. 'is, conSidered"~,lUlO ?e r:Jldde a.. all~D~e on . dnd tdt":~lsl\ln magnate. \\ho 1n and !1e\\~pa'p~r ma~n,'te. \'n:!ir~~ ,\Ir Thomson has ~ct up a fou!!- an Important che.t reqUirement
": gel' s:ale In bool.: stores. rece,Al years ha~ Impacted spec!a- I~!eresls .spllhng over ,~I,O Ih'f!.:.d!.tlOn to bUl,ld and nurture the throughout the'Cwo~ld Although
:!"l'uughout the counh'J RIght cuIarly.on Bntal.n 10, become one United States" >,' problem III dttvelopmg countnes Afghanistan possesses many
!], '\\ t \ 0 Instltut ons. the, .11- ,of, ht':- gre;ltes~ pre.~s· chIefs HIS hrst Lorydol} en;,,1 pr,se ',as The first to. benefit 'under the nvers and natural lakes where
JL",':eS 0 Educ<rt-lOn and Press J\'hen. f\lur ~·ears,:~go._he a-::- d ,\\'t'E-kl:" m?,gaZIne,~dEyoted ';<:J five mIllIOn !iterhng trust set up fish could be bred ill enormous
enG" Tntol'matlOn are engaged II}' qUlred Lord ,K~J?sley-s K~msjey Can-adlan, news for. ~,-an(ldlalJs re- 1«,,1' YCill by Mr Thomson are,12 quantIties, yet so far no practicalb 1. • ubl1-hll~g bUSIness But newspapers. hml'ted, one vf, the sldent In_.Bntam ,\I'llch ·he ~taF"JOllrndlrsts from Afnca. the 1,lId- ,"tep has been taken In that dlrec,
lOU.: P '.' ~ '.. .. 'bl' rid .I<!rgest.·enterpnsess "equesled of ted .',n 19;,3 , dlt- East. India and the West tron Fish hatchenes are ortant
- \', hal ,',~ need. I~ an a ,e ~ ,Il-S Kind. he was the first TIe\\' ,Later. \':hIle tour.mg Sc0tlqpd. lAdies \\ ho have begun ,n \Vales' If' h: ~
C".;!C',er:t cmps t of translator'S figure to .·enter Bnt-ish ne\vspa- he' "jJcceeded "lQ seeupng .the otd, a three-month course of tr 'flIng a so or t ". co~ntry ~ca~e 11
\'. nl' \'. uuld be i:.ble to l.ranslate pers In a really 'blg '\\'rlY smce established Scotsman B£'\',:spaper, . The foundatIOn "cha~itabl" grow-rng drry~aht , or.tilg~ IS eIng
r; • - . d f U . d h .. , " \\Itnesse, IS .15 becal.lse our'.' ·tn speed' ana accw'acy '.he Lore Beaverbrook - "Ilso C<!lIa - Then 0 0\\ e is lcqUl~nlOn trust, IS unde1' the chairmanshIp . I
b"uks pl:lbhshed In ,other-,langu- tan-oorn-wn6 crea,tea t'le Ex- of the lke.nse to supplY.1'!oepen, of Lord KllmlJlr former Lord pcop e use mostly mutton In
- , 'h tt 'act . ~aders press Group dent (commercl~lJ ~ell.'\-ISlOn to Chanrellor (ChaIrman of the' spite qf the fact that efforts are
-",g(;;, .\,.n,c Ii i. ld Th B~' ApnJ' 196.1 this stOCky gen-.s",otland. . , 4-Iouse of Lords) bemg. made to' mcre~e sheepu)f~~gnout thEt wor ,: es.e ,aI, mHlioiuiif~il·.batber's . 5On"- But hIs biggest deal \\ as DIS' Mr Thomson Said last year the breec:hng. the shortage IS felt par-buu,.;~ ~'tIould b~ ~~de a-\ allab~e ,\'hQ-siarted With· no ~qvant:lges- .purfhase of the Kem,.12~· n,:,\\,,>pa· Joundatlon would cooperate In es- tlcularly .dunng the wmter This
n the market.;We do ~ot hll\o~ was me head .of an inter,natlOnal pers '!imlted "_ itaWlshIng a resldenflal tramll;tg IS due .nQt cmly to the rapId popiJ-
" gCKJd system of pubJICJ,ty lot e1J1plre of about 100. newspapers.. Ivlrc Thomson kno'.m as ~ ra- centre In Britain where aspmng latlOn growth ·b\.lt also, because
buoks publ1shed In AfgnanIstan, t<'1E!vislOn and ra~iil'l stations VTI cQnte~r and:a wit. made IllS most Journalists from overseas \\ 0uld' most of. the she~p are karakult:~theJ' 1eVlewmg 01' advel tlsmg both. Sllie~ of the' A;tt'!-ntIC.. f;;-mQus qUip shonl~ after takmg Iecelye intensIVe trainmg. and used m export.
l.h ... ,n, 0iJ1 loea]. press has. a He oy:ncd. a.n;0ng f tber pro- rwer Scottish teJevl~lon . (Reuter) Another reason for'meat short-
gl'eat role to play Il'I thIS ('on- pertJes: 'l.9 Dew~p;~~~~s. 1JJ the ~ " age IS the legal and illegal eXP9rt
• l.' uall . the' ex l'lence Umted' Kjngdo!Jl..l'lgnt .m the - ' of sheep, the editonal said To
ne"lOn 'S) . pe UJllted,Stat~s.• 29 1n Canada. se- Cho:'U'S Tlorana' VloSIOt oanIan ',com-munlst chIefs. Mr overcome th1s shortage It is ob.'ha beer tha 'SInce not too - I' I - ,1:. " the c,)'n~on, , .~ . . vera -e se\\lJere in hUH , • • Em'er Hflxha. and Mr Shehu. de- VIOUS that either a' greater, num-
mal y C0ples '0 'b~:lOks ar~ .~emg''\\~~a1th. a~.\yel~ as t~le,\'15IOn Pl1 rf B t N- 1 Year' G:~t corated .Tlrana 0; streets and her <If sheep .should be reared or
published the pnnnng cost IS raldo statlp~'m"Canad;, . es e\\ . II squares else substitute' diets should be
h!gh Common Teaders cannot "The man honou.red bytne Que~n ': '. _ '0 ,,4i the all port. where :VIr Chou found FIsh IS accep£ed as a good
afford to. ~ Y yi~e . b.ooh ~~,~~~~:~~'yea:t~;·a~~fi'X\Vi~r.~\·~~ For Alhanlaps ~ arnved from !l-torocco. Iv!r. Sheh~ sUbstl~ute for meat aud therefore'
--Through an. effiCIent .system of h ~ h~bee dubbe<.l "lhe' spoke of the "eternal frIendship' the efTorts of' the MInistry of Ag-
. publlcJ!y surely ~\'e, can, sen ''-~~~Ford of jo~rnaJism." She.hu's Tribute To' of the Chinese and Albanran peo- rJculture In launching. hatcheries
more COPH~S of eafh P~!l·t,cuJalc. HIS father. Herbert Tpomson. ; " •• ' pIe .IS more than .welcome. 'conduded
buok :i\'hlch \\'llJ In turn reduce \\ as- of seettlsh decent, and Mr Chinese Pl'1m~ ~lLn1Ster He quoted the Chlnpse sl(\gan -the edltonal
.lho(· production ~(jSl Ro)' nio.rl'ison has been quoted BELGRAD,E: Jan ~. JReater).--: "the east \nnds preva!l over l~e WedT;lesdays Islah III ItS edlto-
I IS 1fl hJS connexl'on .that \H' .as saYing ,hI look, on myself as \lr MehlJlet Shehu: Albanian wmds h'onl the west. and sal? rIal haIled the late~'news release
h pe the MJnIS'tnes of Educa- a 'scot I am' going to hve III PrIme \1mlster welcomed .Mr he \\ a:; certam. that Mr Chou s by thl? Ministry of Agricuhureu~., and P~ess,and Informa1.ion Scotl"n,d and ~ ~lIl: "ain~ to die Chou en La!. the Chinp5e Pnme vlsll-and ;orthcommg ta~ks bet- sho\\,mg mcrease in cotton produc-
.' d . t ;n' man..· in' Scptland" .' . Mmlster. at Tirana .31rPQrt Tues- \\'ei'n,both delt'l<atlons- ~\'Ill com- tlOn Cotton IS one of 0!:lr tradl-
\\ hu . nov. co- J?€I aiel' . - .Rov ThomsOn >began· work at dav and said hIS ViSit was' "the pletely confi~m the ufllty of:-mmd tlonal export ,tems .and one of' e" fields as we can JDln • I k . "
G" : " , . • l~ .as a five-dolJar-a-week: c er best ne\\' year's ,gift. for the AI- an'd aNion' the mam earners of for~gn cur-
hanos \'ery fl;Ultfu!l;:' and stan, ;,nd he had a qewi1denng '~:Jcces, bam an peOple," accordmg to, In hiS reply, J'\'lr Chou praised Iency The Increase m productIOn
a p: 0!tl amme as the re, ul t .or, sion of the jobs-salesman. fa:-mer. RadIO' Tirana, monito!'ed- here AlbanIa's fight agamst l,ITIpena- h due to the fa'ct' 'that modern
.... hlCD O'll publIC may, ,b,e " The' Chmese delegation receIved lIsm and modern reVISIOnism, and agncultural, technIques and ex-
abl.' to bu~' J110re books'lIghtened'sC;>C:lety Book r.ead~ng . warm applause" and .'·big-o\~a- s-ald he had always wanted to VISit tensIOn services are employed o'n
and read? more ThIS should 1$ an fmportant factor m thIs t10ns C from thousands of Alba- AlbanIa and become acquamted the one hand. a'nd more acres ar.e
bt" a part and 'parcel Df process And to- d,e\'elop thiS mans.: ImIn'g tbe bnghtly_ decora- ~'Ith her her,?IC people" bemg cultivated fOJ cotton pro-
II 1 ~du(.atlOnal p'l'ogi'amme <Ind habit '_we have to ,make a\;a!l-' :ed Streets. of the capital. the Mr ChDu's VISIt is expe,cted to auction on the 'other It lS'!ioped:
(.,01 efforts to ~u1tl\-ate a more able' books .on Inter.e5t!·ng, sub· radlp~said ' . last a week He IS accompanIed by concluded t!J.e.edI·toriaI, ,that m the
InfO! med publIC opInion. Only jects y. itl1'lov; prices jus~ )~,kE- Port~~:ts of .:statin. ,\l~n,. LenIn, a big delegatJon. mcludmg ,his future the country ~i1l be able
scht,ols .lna newspapel s are not. many other countries na'. e -Cl)fil?" :!''''' .(~nmese Leader, ;,\lao ,Tse- r~relgn :\1mlster. Marshal Chen teo raIse even further PJ:!r acre













































































Paklstci'n .' ~l~ws:;' '<'Cai1not"~ 'Be .', :~~ari'~"Qu,ie~ ~f~~""":' .
·ApP".i~.~:--< In-: ~~'k'ht~~'ist9~ .. (~t~~mPt_:~~~~. ~~f~.· '.,': ~~ ~.Momarr~: ll~r.g~~:~ Goiidel!i~ :,-Pak .;~~ff~~ts '.' [~~c~::~:~:~4:~~;~~: '. _. ..
. : .' " ' _- ',' !{ABUL.. J'anu¥y, ~4.~:~ -Quiet is retgning in-A'ccra~fol-A REPOR:I from, lW,omand, North~m Independe~t P~htums·. 10wing··F1'lday·s ,assassination at:", .<.
tan says tHat. the entire Momand -Tribe held a.. meeting at, '_ tempt· on PreSident. Kwame- Nkru-'
theIr tribal'Cen~'ii:Jwhich: a)uimber: of distingUished Persona- ~,,~ah; of Ghana, and·..no -exJra s.e=."
lities, elders' and chieftains deliyered,speeches.·on·. the ',:-latest " cunty ;neasu~·.~a.vc hee~ taken ".-
Pakistani attempt to- 'extend .llie influence' of West'. PaKistan-.. under the. eXisting -state 'o.r. e1!1-e.r-
judicial la~s to the teF!itory' of Independent' Pakhtlimstan:=-:' _~eDcy' .' . - ~ '.'
The jlrga considenid this-,an act 1nc.e in the-'orocess.·': p -
, , - . ollce a'r~ ,?S usual - _I!oartlifig .3 of aggressio.ri in Pak1!tl\nistan. ter-' - 4: :Thrdiigh this great. national t~e ?~rategJc:points, 'and essential. _.
ntory.and severely .con{ie~ned l!_ jirga we \I:ant to dr,aw the 'att~n~~ 'goye,nnient,-buildings '<md CffiCf-.:' <_
. After let;tgthy . ~dISc~sslons th~ ttio~·..tif Pak-'ista.n :Governrnent to ~aIs. as. w~H. as. Nki.u.nra!l's 'statue.- -.
Jlrga unammously . approved ·'the ..gw!". up suefl un\\'ls.e policyo .... . facmg parliament house~ '.
follOWing. ". '. .' -, _. ::,' ,. . ~ ", :r,. -::.' ~" --
1 This action' of·~Paklstan is an .... An~ther repoft .Jroin Tira in ·~~t.-the 'President's: -omcfal,resi.
outnght aggression' agamst ,the. NOI:thern -In·depende;t· 'Paklitunis- -dence police ·guards. have' been'
rights and-freed9ms:of th·e·peojlle·. tan .states. 'lhat a 'large Jfrgc~ of remforce.d. J1o~\'ever; and rr,ilitary
!n Independent 'Pakhtunistan: We, Apridl Tribesl!'Jeri· LOO . have c::ti., . personnel h-ave. been added. " , '. ".-.
therefor!!, unanimousiy reject an.if ' cizeu tiie di~ussions'iiithe J:'a'kis. < Nkriimah·,;,.-- aSsailant, it-'was' .'. '
oppose. this step' of Pakistani As~- tan, Assembly as 'r-egards- the'err- l.eamed. 'was' wearing the Uniform,'
sembly and any other decisions forcemeat of Pakistan's' jiIaicial o.[..a cpnstable ~f ·the. 'genera1 po- - _: .
that may be made contrary-to·our ,laws' m the.territory~,of Ind'epert~ 'llce-.a bI'ilek 'palr of 'l.rousen. and.'. .
natIOnal. interests," ',.'" -, dent PakhtuDishin·..- '.. : ~-, '" iI' b1ac~ tunie ·doat. :.ffe. used,j· ,','.
. ., ~oint, 303 'rifle.' "' .._ :::. ., ,.'
.~ ~.. 1. .~ _ .. - • ~ -
2 We announce, to' the Pakistan' The Jirga"LD conSIdering this <1£-." .' . . ':--',f'
goyernrnent 'tnat the 'people" ot tion- as' an' outright agr.?sslon . His identify and the .statements·. ' -,
PakhtuDlstan demand' their n<!';' 'agamst, Pak'httm1'tan territo:-y nas' ~~~~~~:eJro~..,· ~im~ are:' :as:·yet- ~. ". ".
tlOnal rights'm accoTdance' with allnou.T::ed- that t~e' ._people of Nk-ruinah's body-gullrd,-'the ex- ."
the decisions'··of' OU'f na'tional ,'PakhtuDlstan. .:voul~ m-nd.. woy' -,police :chief 'sUpel'int-endent who . ~
j.irgqs· . '. _ .-:... - ' agr:ee to.. s.uc3-.:encr~achihents __- :was -l<:iIl~ in:the 1llot w~ Salif.J '. <
3. 'We \\'ill continue our struggle The Jlrga lld?ed that the, .des-' Dwgacli from nm:them 'Ghana:' '.,
for the defence of oiir land "nd tjny. of PakhtulUstan would .,,1" en:- " There' are ·no 'symptoms cf di~' ..
the safeguard of our. 'freedom and tirefy in. t~e,hands. -of' its:,p2":plo "order- in' Accra. ~but' ev~-one is'




The, SovIet note IS very long
and IS now bemg studred '. the
spokesman said "At first Sight·
mu('h of It appears to conSIst of
old statements of similar themes".
The spokesman said. however.
th... note wl11 be studied cal eful-
ly
THE WEATHER . '...' "~
YESTERDAY Max. , +2
0
C'KAO''lJ:[" ':·m-:·~'I~Minimum -2°C. - '. . ..' ( ,
Sun sets today at 4,54 p.m. . ". ' .. :' . '..' .C • :.; .
Sun rises tomorrow at 7·J)2 am. . . ' ' ,,,.. . . . . -
Tomorrow's Outlook; . . ."
,Cloudy & snow : .:., ".
, -Forecast .by Air Aothorlty " . .-
VOL-.n.-NO~·256-- ".--.- -- KABUL SATURDAY, JANUARY 4
y
1964. '(JADY' 13:-I342;·-S.H~)·~ '. ';,.' ' f·RlcE'M'i:. ,-' '< .';'~': ,
, R·oyai···. 4UdJence . ,}I~imaita, ,\ Al!tt'. .- S~,f'~rghan: :~:". ~.'.
m~~o~\~~;~(~rof:c~l ~:~~='" '··Invest '.Af..···,- :31 M·illinD :.: In··
ces thaL His Majesty. the King . " --' ' . " '.' .
granted audience to the fa-Howing K.ar.'a.k.. uI.', 'C"0"-ope;r·a·ti"f.f:es'.,_'· :'"during the, weel<: whl,ch. ended . - _ '.J': - .
January 2nd' .- ,'.: -. .' '.':- "._.'. " . . . . '. ' ~'\BUt, J;mu~,~4.'::" .... :,:... : .. '
Dr Ali'.' Ahma.d,'·~opa( ~the. 2e- . _EIG~T .ka.rakul ~~.,()pera!lves·~ave been estab1islied so: far_in:' .. ',:. >
,:ond Dep':lt~ p.nm~.~~,Ill!ster .ar:d .. ... Shibergh,~n, and,-Mai!Jtana ~ovin'ces ,involving an il!itiaI.'
Mmlster of E.ducatI?O, Mr..Sayy-,. capital of nearly. Af. 31 milliOn. :...., -3~ ,
ed Shamsuddm MaJl'ooh. ·th~ Ml" '. '. .. '- ' -
nlster .of Justice; Mr: Nour':Ahmad...· .,.' '_ .-._ -" '. ' ",: .... -.
Etemadl. Secretary" General or " -: '.' : _...' . -' -"l Tn,: -p~rp,o~e for- the- .es.tablish~
the' Foreign Minist!i': Dr._ Alidul Encourag'lng.. :Roets me.nt · pI. these. cD-?per-atlve~ is. to
Kayeum. the Minister of bterior' ;'.', _ '.'. ~n~ure. t\lil re~ (If karaku:!
Br:gadier ,.Ge.D~tal".Mohammad '. 'I _ 'Af' h ..' ~t- , '. "1 sat.e~ to ·the producers.·: ~:..
IAzlm. the :.\;ltntster of, .Pucltc n .' - g alliS an .'" ' . . 0 'WorkS; Dr. Mohammad . Na~ .- .' .' :' ',- -._; " .-. Mr. g1tulaIn:.Jar1ani~ Directorot_ .' _ .Keshawat:: die MI!1ister of A~ii' SOCIety . Formed ,r<t-~' Econon:uc AffaJrs. of the. Ministry "
curture: Mr. Gur.Pach.a.T:Hf~(.p{c- Oevelo ,.' Lite' Talents o~ Agnc~ult~e, bas sa1~..th_at..j)r~. ., "~'::: .
sldent Qf tl!e ·Tribal AffaIrs; 0;:. P '..:-' rary _. . VIously fhe. kara~ul:.pfod~cers-ill _ ,"NOT OBJECTIVE Mohammad Rasool . Taraki,' the:' KABYL: !an.- ~.~A society' fOle ~he _nQr.t~ern. 'pfoV1D7e~ us.ed, to' . :.
. ' ~ Governor of Kabul: 'Mr. Mohapl~ .developing talents of.:Pakhtu and' ~e~l f!)eI.l" p.roducts to tl:a~_ers:and --
STATEMENT OF .mad Asghar, the .Mayor of:Kabul. P!"r.sian QOets h~~:been establis~~d lmlddle Imen at chea? prJces who- :;VIr l\10hammad .safar· .Wak!l by th:, Depart~e~t.:of, Pub}lca:- made_I!,~~a~ profits. _ . . . ".
P Gharzai Chief o(th .. Dr' tlOns.and Compl.lahqns'o[~th~MI-, _.< .' _ •• '. •ROBLEMS C 1 p: . t.·'B· ~.. ~_oont,:. nisfry of EdiIcation,.· .. : .,', To rer!l.edy- the..situation. ·the.:-o
'. " ana rOJec,' nga ler: . e~'·(a.. ~ M.r. Salllai Madh'oa.sh..P.z:c~i.denY :Mm1st;.y. of .~griculture, In ·CO- . '
W ,Iohammi!d Ish~q; AsSlst~t }il.u:~ of tile Department sald·the-soCle.:y: op'eratlOo With 10l;al, : producers. ~. ~ ..
ashington's' Reaction tary : Commandant. of N~garhar_ will assist the-- poets in ·lhe _-' fitr- mtroduced the idea' of . co::;Ooera- ~ .
WASHINGTON. hn. 4.-The ProvlDce: Mr ':Abd.ul : ~had, the :ther development cLtheiT, t'll~ds' ·~iveS. :\Ir ·.fatt1mFSaid thee collec- ..
Untted States and 'its all1es ""111 Mayor of Mal~ana 9 t)-' an~ ~1~... ' Members. of this S~I~!Y \9i11 be' =tive steP. hqs' proved to b~ ver)i' . '
carefully study Soviet PremIer Mohammad Sarnat Madhoasb, 1 it:- at first five disfmgUl:ih,ed P ..khtu 'effective'm raising the. ' ,._
Kh h h . h d f th P bl 'tl d r.' " • .• , economIcrus c ov s message (,:,\ t e- set- Sl enr 0 . e ,u rea o~ 'an ';"'1r.,. and five Persian' .poets :to be standards of the livestock~ .'-
tling of terotorial disput~s pllatIOn Department of .th~ Ml'1q. eleqJed b,Y ;~n., ~uthori5.ed· group_·. and making 'ir possible fr;i~~
through peaceful means to see try of Educ~iIGn., o· ". ,'.'" • . . ' , .to get tne ·full cenefit- o.f'.!vhat.-
whether any constructive step Alkozal .Explalns ._= A hhrary and a cluJ? wIn '<. s- they. produce. ,,'
can be taken to' ease world ten-. " , tabltshed fOI the use.of l':1e.mbeTs " . > • •
sJOns, '. '. . . ' ",.' . "'1 ' .
G Ii' ". P- to.' T' .who will. also. hol~ m!'etings -and ~ For t~~ tiine beini.-.he·s.~l.·d.:the·The Initial U S reactlOJ1. how- OV 1,'0- 0 ICy ~,o arrange ·.deba.tes on 'van.o_us top:" Mimstry' is. . assisting. ·these 'co-
ever the State ·Dep:J.:-ment 5'iid c'.,: '. <•. -:.~. les. Members of the soclely, .Vl!ll. 'ope.ra~lveS through' provitltng tech,. .
Fnady. IS that Mr Khrushchov's People" Of Mo-zor= helP. t~e. departme]lt m· tne_ com- nieal and'adrilinf tr 1'" ,.' 'I
message IS "not an objective sta- .' , .' pllatlOn.oLnew books "nd the- am- ' s a ~V.:. personne
tement of the problem of terri to- - " . :. '._ " endment of present, text bOOKS: and also by. aaVl~1Dg iliern eu bet- .
nal dIspute and IS the.~fore a dis- MA':AR., Jan 4 -~ddress~g? The society :will also assist .the ~-er. productIOn metfiQds. ,. '.
appointing respoll!;e to ,'resident gatherrng of people! a~ Shore--Te'p~ .Pakhtu and PersIan" -1~ng1!age.
Johnson's call for progress toward and· Char _Bola~,locatal1mml~tra- departments of.. the. ·..Con~ge of ,He -pointed out that nearly 8.000' ' .
peace ! tlon,s the provmclal governor. of, Letters. ·ThE' ·soclety. has' beip ',Persons nad ,become memo.ers:of' . , ",
Mazar, .J\In Alkozai after 'cimvey- ·=esb:iblished. af-the proposal' of the' t~e .ne\\'ly .e~~ablish~ co-upe~a~
mg the .greetings. ()f ,HiS. ~ajesty. Ministti': of. ·Education· <l!ld tile tIves. 1'1e. stated that plans' \vere
the King .and Prime ~1tnister·Dr: ap.prova l·:of higlier." uth.orilies.. · .UDder 'u'ay fo establish siinilar co-
Ylol1ammaCi Yousuf spoke abPUt -'-. . . o~eratives ..for-'.carpets... wool:,. cot-
tne govellDment's -development ~:' __ . '-' ~on, vegefaofes:and fruit. Thro~h
plans for.the pro.vipce, '-. then ·e."ple;sed' gratltuoe f6r His. ·_s.uch a system,' It is' possiole that
He, saId undE!'!' 'SUch condltwns Majesty's be!1e\:olence . aJld' .the' the.farmfTs an~ ·livestock ol'e2ders -:
that: the government has been- ·keen mtere.st· oLfhe.·"overnm'enttmay reinvest some oI.··Hie' ':lxtra"b~sed ,on dem~Fr~il.c'-Princi:pl~~ it ~fo-r raising. t~-elr.liY:in; s;and~rds. ,~rofit .they ~a~e: in . impro~uig' : ,.',
\\ as possible. for. ev-ery qne of .. Governor Alkozal also· mspected' ,erops' and-: mcreasmg the nUinber,.' .
you to develop 'your 'talents. and. 'the boy- and 'gill .schools 10 tlie of t!:t.elr hveStock. '. '." ~ --," -
attam hIgh pos\,tlOns \\'Itl1 the gov, ' ,two' areas .giving mstroctions for' . _.' . . . ~ '. . .' ..
ernment: " .... ",' ~ the :early, completion ,!l-t the 'ne\(' ,:. . ,',,'
, A. _number 'of' the ~ dignltanes s.chool· ilt' Si'lnre· Tepa" .. '" , " . '
" .. - --:--::-'..c",:,-~--"-,-",,,:,-,--,--,c....'-~
TERRITORIAL FEU·DS·




Khrushchov Asks Reach Of
,States To Sign' Agreement
, MOSCOW, January, 4.-THE government of tl~e Soviet Union has put to the nations
{If the world a proposal to sign an international agreement
renouncing the use of forre in settling territorial and frontier
disputes..
Tass digest of the me<,;age said
(\<11'. Khrushchov haa told the
world leaders.
"At the present time such a
Situation has ansen when It IS pos-
Sible to practIcally pose an~ -olve
the problem of excludmg from m-
teTnational life the use of force
m terntonal disputes between
states."
The 'proposal was contamed III
a message from SoVIet Premier
Nlklta Khnishchov to PresIdent
Johnson, PrIme Mimster Sir Alec
Douglas-Home of. Bntain and
other leaders. It was dehv~red
December 31
The message says the mte:na-
tlonal agreement should contam
four main prOVISions'
1. A solemn 11l1dertaklng by the
parties not to resort to force to
alter (he 'existing state frontiers.
2. ACKnowledgement that the
territories of states should not
~ even temporarily be the ohject of
any invasion, attack, military oc-
cupation or any other forccable
measures, directly or indirectly State Department press ·officer
undertaken by other stateS for Robert McClosky said. however.
whatever political, economic, that the United States and its al-
stragic, frontier or 11Dy other J hes would give toe messzge ~are-
• consideration. ful study to "ascertain whether
3 A' finn declaration tbat nei· we ca-n develop any constructive
ther differences in sochl and state step \\'h Ich would help in easing
sysems, nor refusal to grant n-c6- tensIons throughout the world"
gnition, or absence of diplomatic
relations or any other pre.text can In London. the Bhtish govern,
serve as a basis for the violation ment Sb\\' little new m Premier
by one state' of the territorial in, Khru~hchov's call A foreIgn mi-
tegrity of another. \ DlSlr\, spokesman saId the British
4. A commitment to solve aU gove~nment was mterested m dlS-
territilriaI disputes solely by peace, 'covenng If Ml' Khrushchov is
fn.1 means, soch as negotiations, IproposIng any extension or ela-
mediations, conciliatory procedu· boratlon of eXisting obligations
res and aIsG other peaceful means under the Untted NatIons Charter:
chosen by the parties concerned. on renunclatLon of force In settl-
in confromity with the {Jnited Ing ,1Ich disputes
Nations Charter. '
-The SovIet government IS !ee(r
convmced that undertakmg by
states to settle t.erritonal disputes
by peaceful means would go
a long way towards putting nter-
natIOnal relatIOns m order. the
message saId
"It can be said With 'confidence
that In the new· Situation ct:eated
by.the conclUSIOn oI an agreemE:nt 1500
on the renunciation by states of
the use of force to settlE!' territo- IAf hOt
Tlal disputes It would be -nuch 9 a nIsan ,
easier to find a solutIOn to ·~her .
fundamental mtematlOual r rob- Months
lems. It applies also to the orob-
~lem of disarmament" KABUL. Jan 4.-More than 1500
After noting that, . by the com- toUrists have visited AfghanIstan
bmed efforts of 'many states, of dunng the past three' months
late it has been poSSible to ach.'!ve ThIS shows almost 100 per cent
a certain success m' reducmg tn- IIlcrease as compared WIth . the
ternatlOnal tensIODs," the nC'te "<lme penod last year.. •·
says The head of the SOVIet gov- The. tOllTlsts mduded .profes·
ernment considers that the '1m- ,ors, historians, writers, orienta-
mon duty of stafesmen vested lIsts. students. busmessmen and
WIth hIgh responsiblhty 'for 'he dC who have considered. their
destmy of peace. for the future VISit to the hlstonc land of Afgha-
of peoples, "is to take even I 'ore Olstan very useful and Interesting
radical steps capable of removmg Out of the total tOUTlsts \\'ho
the danger of a new war" have been to thiS eou~try 283
"The Soviet government," the were Pakistanis; 256 Americans.
message said, "has arri~ed at the 191 Britlshers. 141 Germans, 139
concluslOn that while contrnumg IndIans. 73 Frenchmen, 63 So-.
to work tirelessly over the ""lu- vIets. eight Iranlans_ 40 Bulgar-
110n of the problem 'of general and )ans. 21 Canadians and the rest

























. que Feat;~c To
All ,Type, Or.
.....--~._-- ,-_.
.Kabul. Times, need9 Jlews-
print fo~ its 'O\?w offset presS.
All trading a~encies and com.
m.erci,d firiIis _able to' ·supply
the same are requested to
submit thelr Lenders not later





Ext. 3- 007 o~ 05
. .
.It is rl<quested to please .contact
dlr~ctli th~ Kahul >TiDies 01fice
i?r the payments of your liub~ci;'p­
bons. Jf ,this is not convenient'
the office may be phoned so that
-an· authorized person· could be
s.ent to yon. to coUect the 1lubscrlp. _
tlOns. '.
. We take. no responSibility for
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Com.irig·.·. :Ye'a~ Is ~',YeG'r- Of
.'Cl'ushing.. .Jt~eQcoloni~li.sm Famlly' Discovered
In ;S~ :E~: ~sia~ $ays Nasution -In South Australia
\ WASHINGTc5N~ Jan. 2. tAP) "'"' .~ A leam of Soviet ?C1entists 'will. "'., JAKARTA. J:nd.!lnesia. January, 2, (AP).- ADELAIDE, South Australia. l'ARK C~EMA~rr!\'e In WashtngtOllnexf MOiday INDON~SI~ ~tIarged into the nrw year :Wednesday iyith r~ Jan. 2. {Rf'uter).-The bodIes' of . At -!-30. 7 and 9 p.m. American
or ," one montn viSIt In'the Uni- : JleW.ed pledge~. to. carry through its steadily growinl:, show- five :members of a Bntlsh mlgl ant· film; THE LIVING DESERT. :le~ Slates. Se.cre~ary of Commerce . down Wlth the neIghbouring Federation of Malaysia. famlly ",:ho were lost along an rK.\Bt:L CINEMA '
L,u ~er H Hodges < announcea ". . ,\illIle IndoneSian leaden{ made and sechon m the far northeast ~ ii:t 4 and 6-30 p.m. 1ndian film;.
\\ t'onesday. W' k r' , .' . .c1€.ar agam they have .nt> mten- of South Austraha. were sputted 'NAQLI NAWAB, staTFmg' Ashok
'\ se"en m t f . or ers n '''Ibanloa from the air Wednesday Ku'n'a r and Shaklla.
. ~ ,-, an eam 0 Ame.ri- ft- ll(~i:J of shelvmg their pohcy of .•.
('.In ~peJ;ts m the ,SCH~:nce of f t 'M 1 .... BEHZAD CINEMAme~si,lrem.ent VIsited ...the Sovlet' con ron ~t1on, . a aysla 'protested I The mother, father and two At A and 6-30 'p.m. Indian film;
G· IOV"e' D' '. . p' 10 the .Dnlled NatIOns about a sons were Iymg bunched tq!ether PAIGHAl\f, starring Dlleep Ku-l',Hon on ~imilar tour fast June. an,ce -arty nU!Dber, of bloody aHacks. on ItS under the shade of a coolib1h mar. Vejanti Ma!<i ,1Od Mot! La!.
, :rht: National Bureau Standards.·· tercntory· It chargea. Indonesia I tree. and had apparently died d ZAINEB CINEMA
II: :he, Cpmmerce D!,partment, IS '>,Iih mvolvemenr • f thII:Sl. The body of the elnest son At·4 and 6-30 pm Indian film;
·th, offici'al host to the SOVI.e:t For Chi'o nese G"uestl:! ~!alayslans weI e angered bv an I was found about three-quarters AMARDEEP,.starring: Deva Nand.
·'t·Gm. 'but th~ tnp IS under the ge·, , .' ., Jm'bu~h Sunday m theIr st<iie of of ~ mde away. ' ValJayantl Mala' and Johnny
lletd c.op.trol .of the State De- . §.ELGRADE, .Jan. ,2,: (Re~ter). Sapah. formerly British Nnrth ·Walker.
;-"nment. ' . _ -Chmese' ana All:iantan Commu- Borneo., II) \\'!:uch eight MalaYSIa CHOU TO V'18fT <
The :Imerar~' for Int" .. 'SOVIet hlst· leaders Jomed f..ands wall 1 ~lJlqle!" and a cl\'lhan w!"re .K,tlled > , •
sell'::!t sts mcludes \'lS1lS to bure-· Tuna textile' rilllh<orke.s 1n'~ and. HI troop" wounded., THORNEYCROFT WILL
au of st<indards faboratones In' . GHANAnatIOnal dance 10 v'-,,!com: Ih~ ,'l)O\JlleSla nas admitted it ha" VISIT MIDDLE EAST '
.'\\' ashlnbio.n apd Boulder, Coler.' NY' ,
d . ., ; h d .,' ~\\ e.ar In the A10'lilidn'capl- gIven mJlu"ly'tlaimng to 'antl-r." o. " st<>,e l'.ele'.1S an meas-· t·l I ·H'~.J d R Ii'" '1'1 J. B AND FAR EAS PEKING Jan 2 (R'e'ter) '1
ffi .~ . . a ear Y.•v"""fie" n~" a 10 I Jr- : . a.a) ,Ia rebe", on Ol'neu. flo\',. ' .. u .-~. r.J~(;$·o ce and Industria! s.tau&jrds n e 'rl ' Chou en-Lai, the Chtnese' PrIme
,.:80: atone;:; __ .. a r POl:,e > • ever, 11 has clalmea ItS 1roop~ ,LONDqN. Jan 2. (Reuter) _; :'i-limster. IS'tO pay a "friendship
. Th" \·.SllQ~S tnclude A'. ~. Lvlev, Th " "long the Dordel ale -not rnvolv- l\Jr Peter Thorneycroft. Bnhsh .1 VISll" to Ghana at the InVI'tatI'on
D . ,e 'I7lslullg-C.htneseJJ:lme tvll' eOCln aggle I D f M"pJl:, Ch"Jrman of .lhe Stat~ "SlOn 1\ e ence , mister. Will VISit the coIf President -"'Tkrumah, the Ne'"~ 'nlster Mr. 'Chou e:,-Lal 'nd 1'11' d D . J f dd " ..C"mmlltee on Standards. ~fea- ~ .! (Jnee,lan elence _\flDlSter 'I Ie and Far East betwepn Chma ""e\\'s Ag'en~y 'Dnounced~, 'Foreign ·.1\1:mlste1:. :l1a,·o;.hal 'Chr'l .\' 'H " Th ,. , p
',.U1 =. c!}d :.!t;lsurin"'e InstIu- fl09UI <illS Na,uuon' dedeared ursday and Saturday January Wedne.sqay.. .YI. went,fo the Stahn textile :lltH 1° h Dn:~~1; end \. 0 Arary:mov. hpad ":ith ,the AlbaDlan . C0mmUI1l<!. ina, we . coming y.eai IS the year . o. t I" pfence Ministry ann0!1n- ]IT l' Chou WIll dlsa VI"+( two'~ .ne Al-.cn.!OI: SCHmce ·Instl- 'Parv Chief r-" .'1 E ' 'I .- lor: 'cru,rlIng neoco;unlahsm m CP?,1 here Wednesda:t ,·ther West "A(ncan states-Mali
.. " Of' lnleo' . I d J.. -Uene.rd - n\ er .( xa '-'n,'·l..·\\" ."r: Thornycroft K 1 L d G
_ ........ c 10!O~' 1D ,enlngra '. ;,nd Pnme jlirw<1.er -;}enel'-l! "!e-h, "'''o:.n·l' c',••"',!a lllb ,oea ,\\as' m ua a um- "n umea. The Agency gave no
'. Sh'h l'Ic'"e-llIed' In a nL'" .\;t:a,',"-m,L, pU,r \'.1.1 ha.ve "t~lks on IOp'C,S of dates for the VISitS. b"t sal·d,'1vJr.
•• " .r11e.t e u. to ~e~ 196:1 in ,- I I h ~
'. . , ,.,g, 1'.) d'L' Jnaune-.an alm~d mu. U" mterest \ut :llalaystan Chou would. be accol]lpanied by.
WEST- BERLINERS ASK-' Workers gathe'!.'d .thl'I':! \' Ith lL'1 ':""-'-'.iln 35u.lIl'U ·men. biggest government, the announcement Ih!.' ForeIgn Mill1ster: Marshal
< ; t added Chen YiPASS DURATION" BE' theIr families ,m.d 'ua\;e them il I, U', ':'.!Jl I' , lL·~."ll B . . . .
.' _' . he~rt:v \\ eicom(;'~ the' rach, 'll'(1 J, !:e' L' ,r ',ulu' Ct.' n0 '\'eakne~s n tam has piedged full sllpport The PremIer Who IS now In AI-
FURTHER PROLQNGED '. . "La. '1' ±2;,.!l,,, lle alSl) added 1 to thp 'I'lnlavslan governn;ent f81- b.:Jnld has aheady been 'to the
11 C· . b' , . '. .lo..... m.g In~on~"'a.'i poh('y of cun, Unlt~d Arab Repu,blIc. Argena
.: BERLIN Jan ~. (AP).-A huge' . I.... h~u and 'Gl'nl",d ,HI'X" n .,n v ''',t..:o. H:lerence to BI' frontallon agilm,t the ne\'. feae- and ~\Ipl'oceo dunng hIS t,\'6-month .
:n"ong of West:-Berlmprs 'spe'~" exc)langed toasl;i'm '\':hl(h'ln-,' [,'"l. \"~llr: ,1' lIl';d ;0 Jvial"Ysila ratIOn tour abroad.. .
\ . n. ""'" k 'f h f' ',' , I "N". e'W Years Day ill EaSe -BerHn.- ~}JQ €,,'o. t e t nena.....1Ip IJ(~l'\\ ( .. 11 I.J ), q: OL:I(·.:il,.e piiCi, aSllt10n said, I
, J ldmg up . pI:e~sure,on both Ihelr.coun~n~s and .1he ',I\';,t lac', t~le s('u.n::,· lIf we. (Ini.Jonesla.JiJ I' While In South:East ASJa he
:. ,mmUnIst and \\ estern authori: a.s which, Ill:p:re,d .~em ,,'11 WWlf 11", O!utl(~l, ,.. lit nell ue a"ure(l at'. plans to VIS,t "op~ratlonal com-
I>', i') prolong the hol'da:: pas~' ,sl1.ug.gle. -agam",l,jmpJr" "In "nd .long lb tnere ale ne?colonlalist. mand$"..
. ,,: I'dl1g'€ment ~yond -next Sun: -revl~IOhtSm, the [",dlO "2rd r aImed toree;; and bases In SoutH- ThIS w,ll be the first vl~it of a
"'\'. schedule.d~cur oft dale . Then the ,workl'ls' formed ,; Ea't.A"a· '. I Bl'lllSb Defence MInIster to the
. Tl'l~.'mass Ii0\\' of 9$.QOO New cITcle;and began .to da.nee fnd tlie B:!tarn' ha; trOOps and aIr, land nt'\\ l\la!dySia,n FederatIOn ~lnce
.l ',~r s .\'lSIlO!'s_ ~Iarted,' in 'pre- 1ea~rs J()med m. -, , <fn~ !,a\·.:Jf ba~...~ 1:1 :.\1al-aYSia: I It \\ as f;>rmed last September
.,. n oar1cnt"s:o. ('\'en- as . ether r H! elgn o\1InIs:er Subandllo IOIIl I .
\\ ,,~:.-~erl:ner~·"'ere still s~re'am- Afterwards !Ill'. Chou &r.'.j )-IIS ,I grcup o( \'hltmK Amet:ican stJ N A 0 t t~
I _ b"ch~""c:ro" Ihe \\'all w~armg:' companions moved on 10 the army dent.: that our confrontation I~'I ew ppmn men s
... ,I) ...s Alill· Ne\\ Yeal s eye hoose' and llie "Writers and 'Poets just, .subanono st'ressed that thl~
"'f:":> Club. t.o ex'(jhanie new yeaT .gree-· . .r'~'I '. . '" . th Alb . . 'I b - country does not covet'· one incr' 1 .
...co tota, ntll'l'i.her of holidaY' Hn"s .V-:) atuans ,Ce r r" tlng of \1 1" _..' ." I '
•.. ~ .' ,hough the "·ari. smce Dec. there·' . . \1 ' a ay",an t.eTnLory. 1 KABUL. Jan 2.-D:· Abdul
i. L • .-~,i)('.d P"S: 600:000 '. . .' , •.e:.D\\ hile: _ U.S, Ambassador. Wahld Sarabl Dean -of College of
T'.' f' ;'Ctal 'Ll"t GenTIan Ne·••. s Tliesday.1\Ir: Chou and marshal tl'1~~}rd \\ Jones retwned t\1 EconomIc has been appomt,ed as
AL.t'71\Y ~ :'epor,ec 1.2.'j'-rl) west) Chen VI '-:lSlrerl tfi~ He.adquarter:'i Ja""r la after more than t\\'o AsSistant Rector of Kablll Unlver-
. ·B· :r. ','lad ~p,§nt OGe daY of . of fhe Albani,!1l' Coml!'Jtm;~ Par,y 1 montP~ ~Jf rest and c-o~sultallon~ ,ny. He "'IIl at the ',ame lime act
,': :>:•. Year, !J()lida;y m East the Government and the Nati',r.il; j1Il thl:' tnned Sta!e~ Be said h~ as tbe Dean of C9I!e<:;e of Econr>-
::3·:rL!. ~ ".-' ·:t;;rti1 uHJu~:.Incb hed ~~"',~mhiy CParllam-en.tl. h"c::b :.c.:ar 1ylng a - ....peclal nlessag~ ml('"
I>~"c" ;" "",t1l ·.ca,,> and'stayed . " . '. 1rOm 'PlIo'sldenr Johnson to PresI~ ;...
, nigh 'There . they 'hao lOnverSallons dent S.uKanfo. JUDe,; added he exl' ~ft TOllrvalal Etf'madl, Presl-
,- _-\1 W":e'.": 'nned :-, 'rnher' of "in' a cordIal and (Tiendly' atID0S- r 'PI?Cl, 10 ~ee. the IndoneSIan leade~ Ident of Secondary Edu~atlo.l has-
.\ '·...1 Bt·· ",<:1' had )0 b'!: carned. phere" \\'Jth. SeneraJ Hoxa. Gt'ne, Thm,da\ I been 'appomted Plesld"nt of the
hr.mo: b:: ".n·I,~jance after collap: ral'Shehu and the 'Pre$lden~ of Jon~ .re{u'sed to dI5c:l>~e' tha 1nstltute of Educatio~
, rl~ ':!'om ~':L l')ffibm:HIon of late the Na.tlOnal,ASsembIY; MI Hax- conten~< of tne J-ohnson message! . .
'OUL' naro d'nnklllg. and. emo- hi' ~Leshl . t~e ra~1O saId.. it "as behe\'eil to refer €nher 1.~ Simiially \Ir Mohamma.d Ha-
:.l,nb. ten~lOn No majo,' mCI- . :.\.T Chou 3!nd hIS D3n:I' arnved 1\falaysia fnct!on or to pOSSIble! shim Rahlml and 1\!r Oma! ha.v.e
d,n;, .huwe\·er {"ere reponed, In TI1:ana '\\ edne\d~y 'on an offi- deplPYJ:11.enr of part of' tbe ' US: been appolnlt'd AS;;:ii.t"nt PresI-
-- km: Ih~ \\'all ' .. clal \'l°n c' AlbanIa ' . • Ilh fleel t t'n I d' 0 I den~ of Secondary r.dueallon ~nd
'\ d d . . o. e n Ian cean al AssI<tanr P 'd t ' P
. I" ne, ay n..tghl s,.m:ass return. :nl0Ye lndoneslil 0 os ' I' - reSI en 0, nmaryj)l'o",dt:d d prevIew of heart- pp es I EducatIOn r-espeetlvely
.,.: en~ffing . [arey:ell s~enes along j
;h~ \\'<>11 JhIS \\ eekn<;d as the emt>- ", .•
:JOnal Berliners are to Le. st.pa- '" '.
. ..ned aga~n -" ~ .-
The West BerlnJ cny govern: '
men! ha: Send Jt. writ negaiiate
.'. ah ·the East, German 'I:.C"ime 6n
""xteij,dlng the ~'1S1ts W;'st BeF-
. !In :.\1.ayor Willy Brandt is Unde~
conftrcHng -pressures-from 'West\
Berliners wh.o \\'ant to contmue';
,eelng theIr 10\'ed ones and from!
W-estern allied offiCIals aDd Ber- .
- . -. ,
IIll ne'l"."spap,ers warnmg' against.
polmcal Conse~SlOns m the Com-
·mumslS.
The CcommunJslS Insisted th'at
-all is poSSIble in f.urther talks but
all theIr pT-Opoganda \vas dlrected
a.t blaming the :West If the wall
JS agam closed . "
Br.andt's posltJon was f~at "laB-
crossing was purely a technical,
. humanlt~f1an arrangement and
drd not amount to an lllternation,
"I agreement between states. The'
alli~s and the West German go-
.\·lO'rnment were worned·that wall
agreements heLPed .,suppo:rjt the'
[-fist German regunE!'s claiin to
r-ecogn.itlOn and the Communist
co'ncept of three Germanys=:...:wesi.
East and West Berlin.' :
<
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